
Seven roctet for the toad were direct. iaa! Oa Mooday algit, or ra&er yea.
lerday eaorairta. thev ba iVu ih

ed ea tat frontier. iLr ni fa M.rr.that wa were taalled la terUla. tnea.
which we did at the junction of a creek,
which wa afterwards gave tha same ff
Reade'e creek, wih India r;m.

.
Frldar, April

8mm writer eader the aigtuture of
Bartlett Ytactr." opposed la tSe elee-t- a

ot IIartia Van Burt and Richard

t Johasoa,,has teat a coaaonicauoa
Is the JJJtoa Spectator, which tbe edi-lo- r.

properly eaough perhaps, haa reject
ed. On giving this notice to bit corres-

pondent, lb editor advises tht writer,
vheiher out of kindness to him, or lo

ttoid disagreeable reminiscences we pew
alad oot to say.) but be advises the wri-te- r

10 adopt a different signature, and
add: M From aver knowledge of hia firm
adherence aod attachment to republican.

wa ara satisfied that Bartiet
?;Kiple. he wera bo alie, would not
ha found ia the ranks of tha preaeot pit
laid opposition.

Many surprising changes hara taken
J im the ooliueal horizon mam ihanHVW - 9

anght form aod poliahed mind of Bartleit
Yancey graced the county of Caaei:;
and a ha was bat a rasa, it ia impoesi
Me for at to say that he would aot baa
changed also, Ilia therefore vein to spa
cutate upon what would nets ba hia opi
nioa, if he had beta permitted to remain

jpon thia bosy theatre of life; 'what icrre
hia opiniona eaa be more eaaily ascer
uioed. The editor of the Spectator
cannot have forgotten, that when the
towering mind of Bartlett Yancey (aided
poblie opinion ia Caiwell county, not
ante he. bat a Urre maiohtv of the Deo.

pie of that county were opposed to the
rn...lelection di uriiviw ntvib aqij ii lie

had firmness enough then to oppoae'the
eWuon of the popular htro ol New Or
leans, ia it not reaaooable to suppose that
he would have heea equally firm ouw in
oppwing the dictation of a eueceaeot?
. r . . '
Ami ii e arv not very roucn mistaken.
Mr. Vance waa a warm friend to th
Sink of the United States, and continu
ed t u the day or hie death; will the
editor of the Spectator venture to call tuna
a Bank Whig? We have en nwny mort-

ifying examples of the versality f the
human mind; but we never had cause to
doubt the etable pnnciplea of Oartlett
Yancey.

The delegates from the emtntiea of Per
ton, Cr n villa and Orange. w nominate
a candidate for Elector from iSis district,
to he placed on the Van Bucen Kl-eti- ir!

ticket of thia auie. will, it ia rapecied.
Deet at thia place on Tuesday the 24 th
of May.

Gen. Beverly Daniel, of Raigh, haa
been Marshal ! the United
tkaiea for the diainri ..f North Carolina,
for four yeara from the 4th of March laat.

Governor Taxewell resigned hia ofliea
en the 3 1 at ult. The Liuu Governor,
Wimiham Robertson, eq. will act aa
Governor of the aiaie 4 Virf in a until the
next meeung of the Legislature,

It ia laid Mr. Buchanan haa determin-
ed to obey the iiutrucuone of hi Mule
Legislature and vote againal the expungi-
ng revolutions

The expunging resolutions," which
vera introduced into the Houee of Dele-

gates of Maryland, have been rejected by
that body by a vote of 4? to 23.

The bill to increase the capital of the
Girard Rank in Philadelphia, after paae
Ing both houaee of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, waa vetoed by the Gover-
nor, aod returned with hia objections;
bat being again passed in both houaea by
the required majority of two thirds, it haa
become a law. The vote in favor of the
bill on the second passing waa greater
than the firstbring in the House 81 to
38. and in the Senate 25 to 0. From
this it would appear that the eierrise f
the veto power ta not very palatable in
republican Pennsylvania.

John Lang. esq. editor of the New
York Gazette, died in that city on the
17th ult. aged 67. He had been more
than fifty years connected with that pa
per, and was the oldest editor in the city.

The stockholders of the Citizens Bank
New Orleans hue negotiated a loan

with Messrs. Hone & Co. of Anisterdim,
and hating reeked two millions of the

piul. the Bauk will forthwith go'tnto
fperation.

Wilmington Hail Road. Our neigh
tors of Wilmington appear to be in ear i

"'at in their scheme for the improvement '
(f their town. They have organized

eir Rail Road Company, by the appoint-we- nt

of Gen. Edward B. Dudley, Presi-pen- t,

James S. Green, Secretary and
Treasurer. Amlww tnVn. William II
MrMl f u l ..I i t I

immadiaielr. ail leaJine
ilaunrtoo to Halifax: and

1 im said to be the intention af the Dim
tort to eofflmtura tka mA mm suma iWm

location is made: beginning the work at
Halifax mod WilauDttoa at tha aame

k FiryrttnUUClt.

, CONGRESS,
Billa have passed the Senate of tha

Uaited Slate for admitting tha terriioriea
of Uwhigaa aad Arkansas into tha Uni-o- a

as aisles.
The contested election, from the 12th

congressional district in thia state, which
b" occupied the attention of the Uloase
of Represeatativee for aome weeta. haa
been decided, and the question haa been
referred back to the people.

The qoeauon declaring that Mr. Gra-
ham was not entitled to his at .t.
cioea Dy a vote of 114 to 87. The qoea-- 1

tton to admit 'r. New land waa MMkliaa
edbya vote of 9 to 100 Tolhiaqoee-lio- n

great importance haa been attached.
aa apou the event deoended tha mntm s I

Nortii Carolina, in cat the elecuoa of '
JCm . "e frf!,den h,n to iaa it nrnhkhiv

reM.luuon waa subsequently adopted to allow Mr. Newland the pay and
nilesge tif a member during hia attend
ance at Washingioa.

The eXDUnrill resolution intMwtitoal
by tr, Benlon haa been brought up in
mi .rnvir, snu apeecnea nave been deli

" "7 utnun Mr'

rI?M!nal?l, JU,fh-- U
f P' day found a portionof Mr. Portcr-eepeec-

h.

J
i

Adjournment of Conrrtti. A resolu.
linn naa Km. .H..ni.J i. . L. - 4j r .

the U. S. to adjourn on the 23d of May.
Ia the House, the subject had not been
acted on yet.

Lynch Lew. Woodbury Maasey was
shot dead by John B. Smith, sometime
Isst year, in the Wisconsin Territory,Wat o( the Mississippi river, do
Smith'e being brought to trial, the juris-
diction of the court waa objected to. by
his e.Ninn I, on the ground that the law,
not havinf been expressly extended over
that district of country, was consequently
inopcratne there; and the objection be
ing sustained. Smith waa eel at liberty.
But we now learn, that Smith having
been met in the streets of Galena, on the
I3th February, by Henry I Massey, a
highly respectable brother of the deceas-
ed, waa shoi dead by him with a pistol,
at the distance of fifty yarda. Massey
then left the country. A bill ia now be-
fore Congress, and will doubtless pass
thia aesaion, to establish a Territorial
Government in Wisconsin; when the
law will doubtless be adequate lo the pu-
nishment of crime, without a resort to
ecch barbarous exhibitions of personal
aaiis faction aa the above.

Baltigh Standard.

The Hon. Hi oh Nelson, died, at Bel-voi-r,

his seat, in Albemarle. (Virginia,)
on the 1 8 ill luU Mr. Nelson had apent
too large a portion of hia life in conspi-
cuous public ataliont, not to be well
known throughout thia country. He I

successively a member of the Let talature
of Virginia, Speaker of the House of
Delegates, a Judeeof the General Court.
a member of the House of Representative
oi we united states, and Minister Ple
nipotentiary near the Court of Spain.

The Columbia Hive save that the mail
between that place and Charleston has
been robbed four times; vix, on the 15th,
18th. 21st and 34th of march.

The Small Pox is said hi be spread
ing in Marlborough District, 2a new
eases, and aeversl deaths having taken
place

7Vxor. The Texians, in general Con- -

ventioa, have declared their independ
ence. Among the aigncrs of the De-

claration, which haa been published, is
the name of Robert Potter, which is a
siifti-ie- nt refutation of the report that he
had been killed. At the battle of He.
jar, the Hon. David Crockett was seen

IB aat ait points, animating the men to do
their duty, which likewise puts to rest
the rumour of his death.

The Legislature of Ohio at ita last aea-io- n

incorporated thirty private compa-
nies to construct rail roads, five canal
companies, eleven turnpike companies
22 new towns and 2 cities, nineteen new
literary institutions, and nine libraries.
Besides these thev have made nrovision
fr the extension and completion of the
Miami Canalthe construction of seve
ral other canals, and the improvement of
the navigation of severnl rivers, by the
State, exhibiting a prosperity and enter-prix-e

scarcely equalled. AT. Y. Trans.

It ia alais.t In n.tl;..T

of who,n " turned out" for higher wages.

Tha Boston Gazette sajs: " It is a
circumstance reduced now to a melancho- -

ly certainly that our city is, and for
some months has been infcietj by gang
anl naanaPiajIfkaks aatlm fn.n aak.A Aaa

aklhrr nra tntaasiawiinAJ .,a .....
ui v iliilll j III TI III 1IUI

dwellings, and to reduce our 4eniuiul
metropolis to a heap of moulderini ru--

faur orvt attempt! n diSrmt aeetioea
k.f af a a u

rnji w una oeaenptioar

The steamboat Benjamin Franklin,
taye tha Mobile Commemal Adreniter,
waa blown ap while leaving that port, bythe worsting of her boilers. The killed
aad Biasing of those who were oa board
ara variously etaied, from 10 to 20. and
from IS to 20 wounded, eoaaa of them
eeverely. Among the missing ia O. W.
Mania, of Rockingham, N. C.

Uallabaa, who Was eoavieted of being
engaged ia the lata riota of the etevedorea
tad ahip laborers, and also of aa aarauit
on Mr. Brink, the Police Officer, waa a
Saturday eeatraeed to aeven yeara

ia tha aute ptiaoa. The
Other individuals Concerned in tha
were remanded to prison to appear at the
ens n we woon oi rsessioa.

Sa.. r .t.- - i... : r .

ineton sav that CoL R. M. Joh.. k..
demanded tatufaction of Mr. Hardin for
bie allusion in debase to the late wife (?)

MARKETS.
Fayttttville, March 81 Cotton 17 a

18. Bacon. I2. Corn 75 a 80. flour.
61 7. Coffee. 14 a 15. Sugar, (brown)
if a a a.

Mrterm, Marth 10. Cotton. 16 a
nour-8- - Cora.bhl.Ja3i. So--

gar. 12.

efrse. March 3ICoiio. 17 a
18. Tobacco, good and fine leaf, 10 a 13;
,;i;- - - in

FROM FLORIDA.
Extract fa sum fivn r.. 4. i. Capi.

U Stales rmv, dated Vit Dra.te, F eiui..
March U 93.
On the 8tli a negro man was sent over

the river, who had a wife amon the
hostiles. with orders to account for his
appearance among them in any way he
might choose; to see and talk with them;
to ascertain their location and wiahea.
The 9th he did not return, and much
doubt prevailed as to the position and

rf the enemv. On this dav the
9th Gen Gainea thouvht oraoer to delir. l r
ver the command over to General Clinch.
We all regretted, md jet were pleased
with, the change: regretted to Ioe the pre.
senea of a tried. experienced and pallant
uenerai, whose deportment eomrmndd
respect, whose judgment insured eoi:h
deuce, and whose mild and amiahle man
nere won the affectionate regard of eve
ry one; out ii a change was deemed a
public duty, to whom could the command
be assigned with so much satisfaction to
his troops, aa to General Clinch, who
came nobly to their aid, with all the de
spatrh and all the assistance in his now
er, and whoe manners were an index of
of his generous and heart ennobling qua
lilies?

General Clinch, for reasons assigned
in orders, directed a movement to this
place, to commence on the 10th inst. at
10 o'clock. In the midet of a heavy rain
the march commenced, and the troi.na
moved about seven miles and encamped.
tm !. .1. . I I Ian n- - mr iirgi ill nil wild II au
been sent among the foe, come in, and to
our great satisfaction confirmed, in the
most precise manner, the truth and siiVe

rity of alt the Indians had proff sued. He
went aoiong them, and found they had
moved some 15 or twenty miles up the
hvrr. and had dispersed over a spnee of
some two miles or more, in several en-

campments They gsve the nero eve-

ry aslrance of a pacific disposition on
their part, stating that they had ordered
their young men to abstain from war, and
that they had seen our men ohinjf in the
river, and had abstained from linns; upon
them. They stated that thirty had been
killed in the several banlex'on the With
lacoochce within the 27th of Februarv
and 5th of March. It must be observed
that no terms have been offered the Indi-

ans; and although there ran be no doubt of
having been broken in spirit, it is yet to
be seen whether they will sutler the dicta
tion of terms which it is understood are
to be imposed on them. It is certainly
known through the negro man that they
do not w inli to go west, and they may
refuse to comply with a requirement to
oo so.

Eitract of a letter dated Camp Allison, near
Frt Brooks. March 13 1836

On the eve of the 9th inst. our spies
came in and reported an assemblage of
Indians of about 1000, ten miles S. W,
of this place. Immediately upon which
our indefatigable Major Ried ordered
out a detachment from his command.
consisting of the Franklin, Gadsden, and
one com nan v. Cant. Searceive nf the

j i -

on volunteers, for the purpose of scour
ing the hammock. and surprising the en
emv. Accordingly at 12 o'clock. PM.
of the same day, we took up the line of
march (with our Major at our head,) fur
their encamofnent. and break of dav foumt
as in their immediate neighborhood
and at daylight romenced an attack upon
them in front and rear, bv Caot. Shaw's
company (G. V.) charging the hammock

.v., i iv uiiv Diur, .iiu 'a(W icr. 9 SIIU Uljr
own on the other. Aa soon as the charge
was ordered, the enemy fled in every di-

rection, leaving all their camp equipage,
leggings, &-.- , in our possesion, and it
was only bv ilie inmost iiitniuJiiv in
charging and scouring 'the hammocks

ed lo retreat to th" C lomda. . jg
sm woe ui oviruee to Ui wot f that ri-
ver that ran fiectua'lv ha itr,. v--i .t.
though they may snake a
stand at the Gsadaloup, until th, ,,,,
latioa in their rear eaa fiee am tha
Cdorado."

IVerfcly Aiixutnar.
APRIL. ;;f.:

t Fnday Sat
9 Saiordav 5 38 5 22"- -

lu eunday. 5 37, 6 23!l- -

ll Monday, 5 3G
IS Tua4 . 5 34 6 2611
13 Wednesday 5 33to27B ti14 Thursday, 5 328 2Sr

TOWN ORDlXlNf
T a saaetina r CoaniMiotrri af the

- --- n aa
Orimuud. TLal aa l.m

fciiek or be any borst. soars, s.ldwg . et fekasa, to any tree, ar tbt natures an wad any
;Lr V '"a tut sdawalks af aay street M mi4 tu. .. ;o,r ,

P"j7"f dollwfo, ..ek vfcme.. and sf
as a . kearsba ka!i a pa.

By order af tb Cemmisaioeera.
THOS. CLANCY, T. Cterk,

NEW STOKE.
ft 4T1NO biaiar4 t.e strs buuee feranerrf

b.Cia k aad, oppo.,.;the eeart aoaaa, tVe Mbar.ibr will Ibauktol.
ly receive, and eadrav.iw ta aient, tha sup.
port and Mintage ot tha puktie i heir al

af Uoods ksiag eaa plate ad n w.aad kavieg asea M,ebasd tor Cah, ttt eaaaflord aad iaU4 .. sell tbera aaT-- M caabe procared in this p are, frrsuna wnhwg toaurchaae arc respectfully reqiHttrd local aadexaauoe lor ih- - mar1, a
MICKLE dc NORWOOD.

Wanted,
4 GOOD match f well-brok- e CAR

f RIAGE HORSES, for which tht
Cash will be given.

Eaqairs at this Office.
April T

Umm

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Orange County.

In Equity March Term, 1836.
Th$ pttUitm mf TUmmt BOi 7aw . area

rnnd Atari hit nr. Mm Bit, md Hmnitt M.
D. Bilk, as) faaml ttia ttu kr mm,sm.

i . - . '
Sfainst

Wmm tts. Jitlin, BilU, J T. BUU, end
.CrcSOaia C. BU dtjntdmlt.

S tbie ease it w ordered, that the Master
saaks eablieatiea tot aix weeks in the Hula,

borsojh Recorder, for the detndants abov
named to appear at the aext term ol true ( oort,lo be held ia Ihe eoart boase ia v.t towa af
Hillrborcuf b, aa the secead Manqst ol tptembsr seat, aad plesd, answer . r u- - raor,r tbe prtiima a ill be lakba are ecrtue aad
hea-r- l ea.rtr.

JAMES WEBB. C. 4 M.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINa- T

Orange County.
In Equity March Term. 186.

kwrltB M ertaaai, Mosm fty it t4s,
lucf Smith vmfeat mf r uVtsw. HiU
Meat HMim4 iimchml u ssie, an.' .iJtv

aJntinutrair mf okMit FttutU, cssk
ptatnanf, 'ata:osi

Tk CAiVaVm a Ckmrtte MarUaat sjU his vyf
Pe'ly. rnntt tht ckilaVsa Imn aaa B'ttm
Vlaedt infoUt, end tk ttttutor er aaminia,
treier mMmtkns Wesds. etesassd, yraasate,

'N this case it is ordered last the Master
make publication for aix weeks in Ihe Hillav

borough Reorder, for tbe defeadanU to aa-- .
pear at or bei'ore the next term af thw Court, to
be bolden in tbe court bouse ia Hillsborough,en the second Monday of September next, and
answer, plead er demur, or the petition will
be taken are esaute sgsiast them, aad heard
tz perie.

Teste, JAMES WEBB, C 4- -. M
April 7. la

E Q IT Y SALES.
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- 4

Vrange County.
Bt virtue of a decree of tha

Court af Equity, in the cue of the
heirs at taw of Zacbariai. Heradon,
deeaaaad. aa a niitin ta ull mbI

wmw, naae ai marca leras, 1636, 1 shall pro-
ceed to sell, ta the highest bidder, before the
court houee door ia the towa of Hillsborough,
oa Monday tbe IJd day of stay next, being
the first dav of Orange Couoty Court, oa a
credit of one and two yeara, the following
tracts of Land;

The Homestead er Mansion House
Tract,

Tbe Rencher Tract, and
The Jordan Tract.

JAMES WEBB, C. j-- M.
April 7. IS --aw-

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A

Orange County.
Br virtue of a decree of tha

Court nf Equity, oa the perttioa of
Ternoa Rhodes to sell Land, made
at March Km. IBM. I K.li nm.

ceod to sell, to tbe hrgbeM bidder, before the
eeart boose door in tbe towa of Hillsborough,
oa Mondsv the SSd day of May next, being the
first dsv Of Oranaa Count Caart. an a ....
of one and two yeara. A TRACT OF LAND aa
tbs waters of Eon, containing aKout 175 avrea.

JAMES WEBB, C. $ AT.
April 7. 13 6w

FIVE CENTS REWARD!

SiAN awav from the lubarrihrr. aa SnnU
tha 80l' of March, a hauml ho K. tk.

oame of GREEN O'DAMEL. about eighteen
years of age, full face, dark hair, stout built.
All persons are forbid harbouring him, under
the penalty of the law. A reward of five eente ,
will be givrn for hia apprehension, hat ai
Charges paid nor thank a given.

JAMES CRUTCHFIELDV
April K lt--3w

stream of considerable size and current.
win immensely wide and thick haaa-atme- ks

oa both sides: wbea we came upwith aad killed three of tha rascals; we
kaew of none that wen wmiuM. an.1
as a eery heavy raia came ep isst at the
a. a an a..'. -uc, wa savva au we could find ofihere
and left for our eneaa Dment. Wa vtnr.h
a considerable quality of the articles.
anett as camp eqoippage. soldier s clothe,
die., which has siace been rerrnizMl .
belonging to Dade's company, that were
butchered, besides six fine ponies, eight
head of cattle, and a good many other
unrgs mat a oo not now recollect.

The enemr beinr out to root and thair
encanpment broken ap ia this

.
settlement.a a a a -

oy os on Hie oay alluded to, i;ol. lnd
ear of tha U. 8. Arm, with 1050 nt hia
command, which is over 1500 at Fort
Brooke, haa issued orders for taking vp
the line of inarch on far FVirt

King; with a tiew of forming a junction
and communicating with Generals Scott
and Games, who are now operating with
we main oocy ot the loreee in the north.
In the order of march, CoL. L. haa done
Major. R. tha honor lo put bis command
in what is considered the most dangerous
position, the right of the army.

Capu A. K. ALLISON, F. V.

Extracts af tetters rar. in Cuartestaa, da
led I ' IVv areHI7

It is now ascertained without a doubt
that there ts a large number of hostile
Indiana embodied near Cape Sable, with-
in 30 milea of u, and the inhabitants of
this Island are hourly in eminent danger
of an attack. What we alwaya appre
bended haa turned out to be the case, aa
thev were driven from the North Eaa-te- rn

pan --( itit interior, they would re
treat lo i'io S tuiheni Point and the Keys

me caiH came to this Island yester-
day with only one Spaniard in it, under
ihe pretence hi trade; auspicious howev-
er arose thai he did oot come alone and
Concluded Vi keeo him here. In the court
of the day we obliged him to tell that
Indians came with htm. and thai ha had
left them on an Island about one mile
diataui. A boat was immediately des
paiHird with a number of men to search
of them, and alter aome difficult thev
were fouod and brought lo this Island.

nere 1 think (hey will be kept safe for
me present we naveetery reason to be-lie- ie

they were spies they have already
acknowledged thai there is a large num
ber f Indians near Cape Sable. It is of
great importance that a force should be
immtdutetv sent to this nart nf Flnrid.
Tltis place as well aa Kej West is much
expneed. hut have no doubt thia wiil be
the tir--i b receive an attack; we have no
protection; there is not even one Revenue
Cutter now on ihe CuaM."

('en. Gaines tasiied an order on releas-
ing Ins command lo Gen Clinch, in
which he speaks in the most glowing
terms of the conduct of the Troops under
him The folio iiu is an extract:

The commanding General cannot con-sietem- ly

with his views of propriety, take
leave of the troops by whom he has
been so manfully sustained, without ten
dirmg them hia grateful acknowledg
inents fr the con latency and courage
with which thev have performed every
duty, and borne privations, the recital of
which would not tail to command the ad-

miration of the virtuous and wise of eve-

ry section of the Republic. All did their
duty cheerfully and gallantly, and when
it became necssary to meet the qoeslion.
whether lo eat the meat of their own hor-
ses, or to abandon an important position,
all cheerfullv preferred this mostunpleaj
sant subsistence to any movement that
would endanger the frontier. The horse
meat a as accordingly eaten by officers
and men, until the enemy was beaten and
sued for peace.

1 he General deeply regrets the fall of
1st Lieut. J. F. Izard, of the Dragoons.
acting Brigade Major, and ia command
oi the advance guard. He fell at the head
of his corps, and though mortally woun
ded, bad the heroic presence of mind to
order " Keep your positions, men. and
lie close." Lieut Duncan, 2d Artillery,
was slightly wounded. Capt. Sanders.
commanding the friendly Indians, was
severely wounded. Captain Armstrong,
of the United States transport schooner
Motto, was slightly wounded. iThis of
ficer and twenty-nin- e N. C. officers and
soldiers of other companies of the Regi
ment, evinced their gallantry by their
good conduct as well as by their honora-
ble wounds. The General is convinced
that he never commanded a finer corps
its Chief would do honor to any service.

TEXAS.
Extract ofa tetter from a gentleman residing in

teats to bis iricna to new urieans.
" By the latest information, Santa Ana

waa upon the frontiers, with from 6 to
8000 men, and was determined upon the
extermination, or expulsion of the whole
population of Texas. In his first essay
to effect this object, his vanguard, com-
manded by Cos, made an assault upon
the Alamo (the citadel) of Bexar, and
was repulsed accounts say with the lose
of 500 men; but if we make due allow- - :

ances for exagerationa, the Mexican loss '

will probably turn out to be some fifty
men.

The contest will doubtless be bloody,
and if the Texian army should be defeat--1

, antes o. uauie, Aaron uassrua, i -- - u.miuuic lanni ritAlexander Anderson, William B. Mearea, ', of tn 25th ult. that several volunteer" K. Dickinaon, James Owen, R. II. : nPnies have been marched to the
"wan, and Thomaa II. Wright, Direc- - : Susquehannah Rail Road, to quell a dis-"- f;

Gen. Alexander Mac Rae, Superin- - ! turbance among the workmen, about 300
indent, and Walter Gwynn, Esq. Prin- -

ti engineer, i he salary of the rre
"font is fixed at R2l)(0. and of the Se
, rery and Treasurer at 8 1 000 per an
'mm. 4656 aharea of stock were rcpre I

Pitied at the meeting. nf .Kirh lona I

ner renremnt.! k tt It sb
e w. wiiistKvi uvvne

Cle CireCtea tO hm nnniA fir thm ank- ..a. wrm vwv- - ,

Jtpiioa of an additional amount, not ex j
"s XW00 brei. ,

I
a -


